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I L L  S E L L

Y T H I
This is Qur First Offering of the kind and IT  

Space will oat permit a full list on EVERYTHING

LOTHING DEPARTMENTS
WILL PAY YOU to remember the dates and take advantage of it,
IN OUR MAMMOTH STOCK but the following prices will give you an idea:

] C Brown Domestic, during this sale, 
8 |-3 C Bleached Domestic “
|-3 C Bleached domestic, Fruit of Loom,
85 C and SI, Fancy Novelty Suitings
50C Wool Jacquard's, during this sale,

at 5 1-2 c. 
at 0 1-2 c. 
at 8 1-4 c.

at 55 c. 
at 25 c.

9.00 Capes, most fashionable designs, at $5.30.
10. Capes, “ “ “ “ at 0.30.
1.75 and $2. c  apes, splendid values, at 1 . 2 0 .
1.00 tO 3.50 Shirt waists, Less than cost, 55 c to 1.80

7 , 8 !-3 and 12 1-2 cent Outings at 5 1-2, 0 1-2 and 9 c
22 1-2 Yards of Calico
25 Yards of Calico Shirtings

for $ 1 .0 0 . 
for $ 1 .0 0 .

TUST F A C T  E V E S / Y T H I N Q  ITT O T J R

Dress Goods, Clothing, Furnishing and Shoe Dept, will he Sacrificed in the Same Manner
WE HÂVE AH ARTIST IN CHARGE OF GOR MILLINERY jJ E P T . TAKE ADVANTAGE Or THE PRICES AND GET YOUR WINTER HAT FOR T H t  STYLES ARE CORREGÍ.

"Dovil’s Stivar STews.
PUKUSHISD WKKKI.Y.

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proorletor.

A d v e r t i s i n g  Medium of the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Paradise.  

S u b s c r i p t i o n  $2 a y k a k  i n  a d v a n c e

Entered at the Post office at Sonora 
second-class matter.

Roxora, T exas. - November 24, 1900.

Suicide* wind Crossroad».
It lias been suggested that suicides 

were burled at crossroads because lt> 
was usual to erect a cross at such 
places. Those who wore excluded from 
holy rites were buried there as the 
place next lu sanctity Jo cousocrated 
ground. It was an old superstition 
that the devil danced at crossroads 
and that the erectiou of a cross thereat 
would prevent such unseemly i* ,c- 
tieos. From this or some other super
stition. such as the fear that his ghost 
might walk the earth, arose the cus
tom of driving a stake through the sui
cide's body.

These plausible theories have gained 
many advocates, but it is more likely 
that burial at crossroads was intended 
as a mark of indignity. The temples, 
or rather altars, of the heathen Teu
tons were mostly at the junction of 
crossroads. The place of execution 
was there, and criminals were sacri
ficed to the gods; hence suicides were 
buried at the crossroads to give as 

iig an impression as possible of 
t hen burial. Probably, too, the pub

licity of such a spot, which Insured the 
fact that a great number of people 
would become directly aware Of the 
degrading consequences of the crime, 
had a good deal to do with its selec
tion.

A curious fact in this connection is 
to be hound in Flato’s Laws (book ix, 
chapter 12). The murderer of any of 
bis near kin, after being put to death, 
was “cast out of the city, naked, lu an 

^appointed place where three roads 
id let all the magistrates. In be- 

state, carry each a 
<t at the head of the

“ Norma" and Liberty.
an air in the opera of “ Norma” 
oeatideal censor went so far as to 

word “libertà” (liberty) and 
the word “lenita” 

Roti coni, the 
' Vpublle fa- 

role, 
!da- 

in

order to refresh his memory.
Not long after, singing the line in the 

“ Elislr d'Amore” describing how a 
peasant enlisted, “ Vende In llberta. r! 
fe sol da to” (lie sold his liberty to be a 
soldier), he waggishly altered it to 
“ Vende la lenita, si fe sold a to." This 
variation In the text was received with 
lively applause, by the public, who al
ways warmly welcomed any tiling that 
savored of political opposition.

The next day the poor singer was 
summoned by the bend of tlw» police to 
receive a reprimand for having said, 
that “loyalty could bo sold,“ to which 
Itoneoni replied by observing that a 
few days before he had been taught in 
a way he was not likely to forgot that 
“ lenita” ought always to he substitut
ed for “llberta.“—Pietro Orsi’s “ Mod
ern Italy.“

' Tbe Fir«t Early Evening Paper.
j The plan of this Paper not being 
; generally known, the Proprietors most 
i respectfully take the Liberty of sub

mitting the following Sketch of it to 
the perusal of the Public.

The Noou Gazette will be regularly 
published every day at Twelve o'clock 
and will contain all the actual news of 
the Nine Morning Papers, cautiously 
and faithfully selected from them. Ev- 

| cry Species of Misinformation and Un
truth will be guarded against with the 
utmost care, and the Communication 
of real authenticated Intelligence only 
will ever be the grand Object of this 
Print.

Besides the Advantage of having nil 
the News of the Nine Morning Papers 
comprized lu one, the Noon Gazette 
will contain a Postscript with every 
Article of important Intelligence that 

, may arise on the Morning of its publi
cation. so that as well as a universal 
Morning Paper, this Print will be 
found little, if at all. Inferior to any 
Evening Publication.—From The Noon 
Gazette and Daily Register, 1780.

Appeals to F e n r,
The appeals to fear have well nigh 

censed, and yet there is no fact, which 
we arc so compelled to see as the fact 
of retribution. The law of retribution 
works lu our present life. We become 
aware of It in our earliest Infancy, and 
we never become ik*veloped in charac
ter until wo have learned to fear that 
which is evil and to shun the conse
quences of sin. There is a sense of 
righteousness In all men, and all men 
know that unrighteousness brings pun
ishment It is fair to assume that 
what is a part of man’s very structure 
here will continue hereafter. We may 
give up entirely the notion of a mate
rial hell, but we cannot give up the 
doctrine of retribution. Suffering must 
follow sin, and therefore to appeal to 
fear is not only legitimate, but il Is in 
accordance with the structure of man's 
nature.—North American Review.

W hy W lgnap; Rejoiced.
Mr. Wigwag—Did the new carpet ar

rive all right?
Mrs. Wigwag—Yes: it came intact. 
Mr. Wigwag—Hooray! Hip! Hip! 

; That lets me out!
Mrs. Wigwag—What in the world are 

i you talking about?
Mr. Wigwag—Why. didn't you say it 

came in tacked?—Philadelphia Record.

Got Their Fee* Anyway.
McJigger— Young I)r. Downs recent

ly made $50 In a guessing contest.
Thingumbob—The only one who 

guessed correctly, eh?
McJigger—Oh. no. Two other doc

tors got the same, and all three of 
them guessed wrong. You see. they 
were called in consultation over a pa-; 
tient.—Philadelphia Press.

How Rr’er Rabbit Dent Br’er Fox.
One day Br’er Fox was hungry. As 

he wandered about the woods he saw a 
squirrel upon the branch of a tall tree. 
“ Hello, Br’er Squirrel!” he said. 
“ Hello, Br’er Pox!” replied the squir
rel.

Then said Brer Fox: “ I once had a ,
brother who could jump from limb to J 
limb.” “So can I.” replied Br’er Squir- j 
rel. “ I êt me see you,” said the fox. ! 
So the squirrel jumped from limb to 
limb.

“ Br’or Squirrel, I have a brother who 
can jump from tree to tree.” “ I can I 
too.** So Br’er Squirrel jumped from 
tree to tree. )

“ Br’er Squirrel. I had a brother who 
could Jump from the top of a tall tree ! 
right into my nrms.” “ I can too.” 
And he did. Br’er Fox ate him nil up. j

Br’er Rabbit was lying in his bed ( 
near by and saw all that was done. 
“ Br’er Fox,” said he. “your a mighty 
smart man, but I had a brother who 
could do something you cannot do.”

“ Wlmt was it?” said Br’er Fox.
“ My brother could let anybody tie a 

large rock around his neck aud jump 
off this bridge Into the water and swim 
out.” “So can I.” said the fox. Then 
Br’er Rabbit fixed the rock and the 
string, aud Br’er Fox jumped, but he 
has not been heard of since.—Ameri
can Folk Lore.

Useful Some Day Perhaps.
Husband—What! You bought an nr- 

tliieiai arm?
Wife—Yea, dear, 

gain, and—
Husband — Great 

you thinking of? 
earthly use for such a thing.

Wife—But. dear, you know you trav
el on tbe railroads a great deal, and 
you can never tell what may happen.— 
Philadelphia Press.

It was a great bar-

Scott! Whnt are 
You haven’t any

A Queer Military Law.
W hen-a British soldier is taken a 

prisouer of war. he is guilty of an of
fense against the queen and Is liable 
to be put upon trial should there bo 
any doubt that he gave up his liberty 
when there was really no necessity to 
do so. lie must then prove that it was 
impossible for him to take any other 
course without uselessly throwing 
away his life.

Some Ink nml a Shirt.
I once remember having a noted Lon

don doctor out at sea for a little ama
teur fishing. He would like to see a 
loligo cuttle caught, he said. I warned 
him of what was likely to happen when 
gaffing was on, but he did not care. 
“ Surely,” ho said, “ I can dodge such 
guesswork as this must be for so short 
a time.”

1 felt dubious as to the result, seeing 
ills wh’-te shirt was a prominent object 
through his having such an open vest. 
Finally a cuttle took the bait, and ns 1 
drew it toward us the doctor lost all 

j thought of himself and his adornments 
j In his admiration of the movements 
! and the beautiful eyes of the creature 
I ■when in an instant, as 1 gaffed it, the 

whole ink charge struck him in the 
! throat and sadly blackened his white 
habiliments.—Contemporary.. Review.

A Particular Point.
“ In n case of this kind." said the law 

yor. “there are many things to bo in
vestigated. and before i take the case 
there is one thing in particular that 
must be looked into/

“ I presume,” said the client, “that 
you refer to my pocketbook.”—Indian
apolis Sun.

Costly Violins.
The current value of Stradivarius 

violins In Loudon is said to range from 
£80 to £800. In Stradivarius’ own time 
one Cor vet to of London received a con
signment of the master’s instruments 
which lie was commissioned to sell for 
£4 apiece. But he was obliged to send 
them hack, as no JYuglishman at that 
time would buy them at any such fig
ure. Stradivarius himself Is said to 
have asked a price of 4 louis d’or for 
each of his violins.

The Queen.
“ My wife,” he said proudly, “has 

been known as the queen of hearts.” 
“ No doubt,” they answered. “ It was 

because she took the knave.”—Chicago 
Post.

A W ell Merited Retort.
Ex-Assistant United States District 

Attorney Sutherland Tenney of New 
York was graduated from the Colum
bia Raw school in 1875, when he carried 
off the first prize of $500. A disap
pointed competitor congratulated him 
and added:

“ I suppose it was because your thesis 
was illegible, as usual, anti the judged 
gave you the benefit of the doubt.”

Mr. Tenney, unruffled, replied, “ How 
much better you would do if you 
adopted that practice in all your 
work!”—Saturday Evening Post.

C H A S .  S C H R E I N E R  
WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BANKER D E A L E R  IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.

Unwritten History.
Giles—Columbus must have been the 

victim of a bunko game.
Miles—Why do you think so?
Giles—Because lie was the first to 

conceive the idea that the world wasn’t! 
square.—Chicago Post.

Der 1’ ronpects Good.
“Do you think he can support you in 

good style after you are married, dear? , 
I hear lie is worth nothing.”

“ I know Harold isn’t rich, mamma, ; 
but he has his life insured for $20.000, 
and I could get along quite comforta
bly on that.”—Chicago Tribune.

Muffs were first used by doctors to 
keep their fingers soft and were adopt
ed by ladies about 1550.

Men marry because they are weary 
of liberty, women because they desire 
i t —Chicago News.

G i v i n g  T h o m  t h e  S l i p .
An impecunious man in Kansas City 

practically lives on bananas. When he | 
eats them, he throws the peels just 
outside his office door. That’s the way j 
he gives his creditors the slip.—Kansas i 
City Star.

"I

Rascality would have a much ha »Oer 
row to hoe i f  it w ere not for fools wait
ing to be victimized.—-Chicago De 
erat

jUO-

Tbe Two Sides.
What the employer said: “Thank 

heaven. I’ve got rid of that nuisance 
at last. I had given him hints enough, 
but it was of no use. and finally I actu
ally had to kick him out of the place.”

What the paper said, “ We hear that 
Mr. Bensou Harding has severed his 
connection with the Brownstone Im
provement company.”—Boston Tran
script.

N ot  n n  O ld  A c q u a i n t a n c e .
“ Do you mean to say that the horse 

ran away with you?” said Mr. Meek- 
ton, aghast.

“ Yes,” answered hn wife.
“ And wouldn’t, stop when you told 

him to?”
“Of course he wouldn’t.”
“ Well. Hem-letie, 1 don’t know what 

to say except that the horse wasn't ac
quainted with you or else he wouldn’t 
have oared to act in that manner.”— 
Washington Star.

BR EW ER S OF TH E C ELEB R A TED

Cabinet, Pilsener, Erlanger and Standard B
W H O L E SA L E  A N D  R E T A IL  A T  TH E

B A N K  S A L O O N



œs&zsæssnm -

Successor to M-ose Taylor

Dealer in Saddlery, Saddlery Hardware. Double and Sit gje j’ ucgy 
Harness, Robes, Collars, Haines, Leather, Bridle Bits.. Spurs. Etc.

I have in my employ the Best Skilled Workmen in West Texas 
and do not turn out any ‘ ‘ Shoddy”  \rork front ray st< re.

M Y  SADDLES AKE G U A R A N T E E D  NOT TO BREAK, CRAW L 
OR H U R T . Call and see me when you are in the city.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.
Concho Avenue, Opposite Landon Hotel, Phone No. DIG.

D e v i l ’ s  H i v e r  £ X e w s .
rtTïiLISTI KD WKKKXY.

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proorieior.

Advertising Medium of the  
Stookman ’ s Paradise.

S x m s c R m i O N  $ 2  a  v k a h  i n  a » v a -

Entered at the Postodiee at Sonora ; 'vith his machine lie would secure

R«v. Daniel Bibb and Liurly of 
Sonora, passed through 0 z >na th« 
fore part of last week enrout to 
Eddy, N. M , on a visit to his pon, 
tnd in search of health. Mr 
Babb has a well drilling machine 
and his eon wrote him from Eddy 
that i f  he would com« out there

second-etas# matter.

Sonora, T exas. November 24, 1900

■ The Mar eh on jP ekin.

Your correspondent has been 
down #*th chills and fever since 
the capture of the capital of China 
but am getting along all right now 
and am on duty again. The hard
ships we went through on our 
advance on Pekin, to save the 
lives of americans and up hold the 
honor of the United States, would 
have killed anyone but a soldier 
and eyen then we lost many of 
our gallant boys, from heat and 
want of water. Half our men are 
on the sk?k list.and at one lime we 
had but 450 men out of KiOO or 
more who were able to report lor 
duty.

We started from Tien Tsin Aug 
4. and often marching five miles

him a rontract to r id !  several 
v\ e Is f r the railroad,, and Mr. 
Babb, linking this would he better 
than drilling wells for ranchmen, 
decided to go out and sec what he 
could do.— Ozena Kicker.

White’ s Cream VLrraiftige re
moves the unhealthy t.isr-ue upon 
which worms thrive; it brings, and 
quickly, a healthy condition oi 
body, whero worms cannot exint. 
Pi ice, 25 cents at J, Le went Rais 
drug store.

Cattlemen who are prating off 
a free range and no interference 
by the government will wake up- 
some doy to discover that they 
have no range at all, free or other
wise. Two elements are at 
to diminish the range as Ur a* 
cattle are concerned. One is 
overcrowding and consequent 
deterioration of the grasses, and
the other is sheep* It is & hard 

camped for the night within two I flatter to any which is the most 
miles of the enemies lines. At 
4 o'clock next morning the 
dapaneese and Rufisums started
the fight with the Americans as 
support. On the night of the 5th 
we had advanced 10 miles and on 
the morning of the sixth after 
marching ten miles came up with 
the enemy again and had fou; 
and half hours of hard fighting but 
that night camped at the Railroad 
bridge.

When we came into camp that 
might lire roll call showed that Co, 
A had but 8 seargfops, one cor- 
|>- ■' (myself)  and seven men. All
tne ’TV-st w
fields and by the road side 
Knocked out by the heat. It was 
Home thing fearful the way' men 
fell out. No water and the heat 
3U8 degrees. The other com
panies were in about the same 
ehane as ours. How any of us 
lived through it is too hard for me 
to tell. The 14th left,  lost 100 or 
more killed or wounded ami the 
0th lost ter? or fifteen, some of 
them dying from heat. Many a 
man wanted a bullet to *hit him 
that day to put him out of  misery. 
It was the same ail the way to 
Pekin but we showed our allies 
that Uncle Sam’s hoys knew how 
to fight and march.

On the night of the 13 h of 
August we camped a few miles 
irom the walls of Pekin and on the | 
14th we iaught our way to the 
gate3 of the “ Imperial City”  and 
on the 15th fought through three 
gates and walls of the “ Fordidden 
City”  where no foreign soldiers 
had ever been and if we had not 
been recalled would have slept 
that night in the Emperor’s 
Palace. Just inside the gate be
fore which we were recalled are- 
five marble bridges leading across 
Hie canal to the ’marble sU ps ol 
the south door of the Palace be
yond which none but Chinaman 
know’ the whole thing. While 
taking these three gates, the ffih 
and 141h lost seven killed and 
eighteen - wounded. I ha\e been 
within the sacred wails of China 
where but few pe »pie l^aye ever | 
been and the sights, to he seen!

Uta! to the c.-ittla industry, but 
certain it is that the time is not 
far distant when the West will be 
a great sheep rang« and the cattle 
growing will be confined to farms 
and pastures. This is not a 
theory, but a condition that is be
ing developed so rap-Tdiy that it 
would seem that the most oi»tu3e 
could r*jad the result in the 
present happenings. It is an ill 
wind that blows no one good, 
however, and Texas cattlemen are 
watching the evolution on the 
Northern range wiih great satis
faction. They can see the lime

1 ■ 0—<i>Lii. gw e
left in the country will be in 
T e x a s. VI' h ) ? Be c a us e t h e
cattlemen there is able to protect 
himself and his range.— Denver 
Stock man e

J h e  A  m e i  ieaii  Aci v y .

St.. U 'uis Star.
W a s h i«i gt o q , D O., Nov ern Vie r 

1.0 — At the c o s e  of this ghirioii« 
century, when < v«ry patrotic 
AmericHMc r at UT-a-My riweLs u pon 
the achievements and progress of 
his country, it is especially ap
propriate to note the pr«sent 
highly efficient state of Use Navy 
— the Nation’ s mainstay and 
preserver of the seas.

Qnr modern navy is the product 
of scientific progress*, and en
gineering and manufacturing de
velopment, to all of which Ameri- 
gemus and invention have conlri 
buted no small share.

The growth of our nival force 
during the closing quarter of the 
century has been exceptionally 
marked- and a j ut  cause for 
national support and pride. It 
has nobly and successfully com
peted with the advance of the 
most powerful foreign navies—  
ever closely pressing, the leaders, 
and mo e than once showing vhe 
lead—-until to-day, with the ex
ception of the number and tonnage 

jo 1 ships, it- stands the equal of any 
licet that steams the seas.

The iact that native material, 
wrought by our own artisans and 
mechanics, has been used in the 
construction of our war-ships;, and 
the further fact that much of the 
fighting efficiency of a modern j 
navy being correct in theory oniv. 
the special claims for our vessels 
have been substantiated so far a- 
possible by toe outcome to the 
pknv Spanish-American War, is a 
positive } r »of of America’ # in 
dustriai and naval greatness.

From., a stage where the 
materials, and forces, used in tbu 
¡¡uil, machinery and ordnance of 
our ships Were crude and unde
veloped there has been evolved, 
through invention, scientific ad
vance and improved methods of 
manufacture, the war-ship* of 
to-day— the epitome of engineering 
skill and knowledge. Frnm sail
ing craft of comparative simplicity 
have grown “ fighting mschinen”  
of wonderfti 1 complexity.

A modf jn warship, while not 
without her weaknesses— among 
which- may be mentioned the 
danger that beset# her when 
through inadvertence, taking the 
bottom, as well as- the possibility 
of her becoming, as motionless# as a 
“ painted ship”  through lack of 
Tie 1 —ayet possesses in* nil th<m

deslgr

w hen, as i d e fro m a 11 co m m ends- 
tion for gallantry and personal 
courage, of t> >th officers and m en, 
the a ok u o w ledge m sn t of '.he 
skillful h andling, great speed, 
splendid endurance, and unerring  
mar k^m am h ip ol uur \ excels v. as 
uniy cr.- a i ,

N o higher praise can be given  
the m od em  navy and uay-a-i en 
gineering. than to pt int to tne 
O regon— a ship whose unrivaled  
record m akes a glorious page ol 
Am erican history,

But let us not forget that to the 
intrepid valor and spm nuio  
victories of tin) old^nayy— to those 
gallant spirits who w o n  respect fin 
the ii <g, a nam e honored among 
honorable nations for their coun 
try, and dietinction tor the service 
— is ia-rgeiy due the giuw th and 
m u m p n  of the new ai)d the 
augury of its further pi ogress in 
the I  went ie th Century.

Tbe Constitution anti tffe Oregon  
have, each in her own agy, gained 
im perishable fam e, proving the 
.readiness of Am erican resource 
and geniu?., as well as giving to 
the world a saining exam ple of 
Am erican pluck, Indom itable  

■courage and seif rU ianee. Their  
achievem ents, inseparably unite 
them in m e hearts of the people

T h e patriots and sages of the 
revolution wore tnev ah ye to-day, 
would note, with sw elling, hearts, 
the surpassing of tneir fondest 
dream s lor their couutry— ita m ar
velous growth and d evelop m en t. 
Us solid ity  and prosperity . And , 
as the dawu oi the twentieth  
cen iu iy  approaches, Wb snou u 
rem em ber ut. t in that, dark hour, 
liilie  m ore that a hundred ye&io 
ago, by their life ’ s blood, and 
wise Counsels, they secured ia u  
instituted that which m ade tin- 
developm en t of tins Co unity
possible. ¡Secured the iiberty and  
freedom to pursue, u.ider guidance 
of wise law s, o n e ’s natuiui belli 
and. tendencies, from  winch
springs the success ui the m-

Send year orders for

S S T O S  A H D  IR W IN E . BYTI
I R A N K I PARK8. GEO. UILLC'OX

St er finirL f
yr , , nÄ* Ay** W »¿aa* V

R u fu s

A n ge lo ,  Texas ,
Plain Spurs or Bits S2'T,(h 
Silver mounted Spurs or Bits with 
(Miitials. brand and funey carving. $"»• 
All work Firi-t Ciass and Guaranie- 
( d for t wo yeai r.

F i l l

Loehjitiv in Cuba.

One of the tilings that striko 
you most forcibly iu Cuba is the 
great care which people take of 
the feet O.i that island, as el°e- 
where, people a low their nil.-pr- 
lug, to run wbout with very l ime 
clothing, and in some instances 
with none at all, but you never eee 
any one, big or little, going bare
footed. liwWever scantily clad a 
child or an adult may be, they 
never fall to pul on a pair of 
11 p p e rs.

Tiier« is a good reason for this, 
.»specially in Havana and other 
towns. The streets, ns a rule, are 
pel mealed wilh- tnefFth of many 
generations, ¿*nd simply swaam 
with the bacilli at various disease* 
Among these micro organisms is 
Use g riu of luckj..*w or tetanus, 
which flourishes in the most 
viiuUnt irom, Lockjaw is-a fairly 
common complaint in Cuoa., ^and 
hard ex pern-nee iias taught the 
natives and wniles to take the 
greatest pr*-cautious against it.

A cut or an abif-sure on tbe foot 
is pracLical-.y an invitauoii oi the 
lucKj vw germ to enter your 
system, with the result that you 
wifi probably die if you are a 
lUtLlYe, and wiii sufier a greuit Deal 
;d agony, at the Very least, if you 
are an emigrant. To avoid thie 
you look alter your feet, and, if 
you »re vvi.se, you pui on shots-as 
•oon as you lake your feet from 
beneath the protecting bedclothes, 
and keep ti»em un until yuu return 

dividual'and constqyittntiy oi the your bed at night

igars*

FI e  a  d  q  u  a  r  t e  r s
m

For Fine H in es, Liquors and

THE PATR9NA&E OF THE PUBLIC SOLICITED.
We Make a specially o f 

PURE WHISKIES FOR FAMILY 
M ED I FINAL PU R P O S ES.

jt
V

TBE R E D  FROi«T%-

H. O- Proprietor.

ô Hill.
L iv e  S to ck  &  B e a l E s ta te  Com m ission ,

Will furnish you with Description. Prices, Terms. Etc., o f  all kinds 
OF Li VII STOCK, RAN ORES AN D TOWN- FRO!

Write them what you want and receive a Ear ¿re
EliTY.

ist to select from.
Office o p p o si te  ¥ancler S t u c k e r i 's 5 S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

carddnaJ ele men is of her

Six Fr*Qtítfiíi F ss s i ti res«

Six terrible failures c f  six 
(iiilhrent doctors nearly sent Win. 
H. Mukien of Dockland, 0  , to an 
early grave, AM said he had a 
fatal lung trouble and that he 
must soon dir. But he was urg&d 
to fry Dr. King’ s New DDcovery 
lor Consumption. Alter taking 
five bottles he was entirely cured. 
It is positively guaranteed to cure 
all difstjofies of Throat, Glns-t and 
Lungs, including Coughs, Colds, 
La Grippe, Pneumonia, Bronchitis 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup. 
Whooping- Cough. oOe and 81 00, 
Trial bottles free at E. 8. Brian 
drug store R

Sau Angelo’ s “ luckyAmong
boys”  to quit the life of solitary 
and incomplete happiness is Mr. 
J. W. Ca.ldwi.il, who. on last Wed
nesday, married Miss Nellie Dug- 
lass, a charming lady of the 
BalLinger vicinity. Tne ceremony 
was at 8 u. m. at the home of the 
bride’s step-fat her, Mr. Nat Guess, 
about 6- miles from the capital of 
Runells, R«v. W. 8. Maddox, of 
Buffalo Gap, Taylor county per
forming the ceremony, after which 
the few fortunate guests partook oi 
an elegant wedding repust. The 
bridal pair arrived in 8an Angelo 
Thursday morning and have 
apartments in tno new 8 W. 
Merchants residence on East 

there are worth all the hard-pips |r 'v,>,,iK- The Stomlard wi-I.es 
we went through but 1 am afrai'» C thiivell a wediieil lit« that
raanv of us will .die of fever an 
disease if we haye to remain her 
this winter.

A D e v i l ’ s R i v e r  Boy

Do not become exlravigan 
because of the election 8 »me 
people may expect a boom in 
prices similar to four years ago 
but their expectation are without 
foundation, The. price of  many 
things have been above high water 
mark for some time and they are 
bound to come down but in a 
conservative way.

A  H« LLEM,
DO YOUR. ROCK WORK, 

TNG

ill seem but a continued court- 
dp and congratulates its friend, 
le groom, on his rare choice and 
ood fortune.—San Angelo 8tan- 
ard,

B ravo  Explorers,

Like Stanley and Livingstone,
0 u i ui it hard«!* to overcome 
Vial Hid a. Fever and Ague, anu 
1'yphoid disease germs than 
savage cannibals; but thousands 
h ive found that Electric Bitters is 
a wonrierlul cure for a'l malarial
1 iseases, If you havc chi Ms wi\h 
fever, aches m back of neck and 
neari, umi tired, vvorn-cut feelirg. 
a trial wiii convince you of t.' ¡eir

Nul orf Wnbmen t.
writes; “ My children suifered ft»r 
core than a y m r  with chilis and 

j f«ver; then two hollies of Electric 
j Bute is cured them ”  Only 50 
j cenis Try them. Guaranteed
1 “  1 ’ Ly IS S. B-rianl Druggist,

advantage which makes her 
finitely superior to the othei 
ty pes,

With nigh complete immunity 
from destruction by wind or wave; 
a marvellous increase in gpeed, 
arid the ability to maintain it in 
rough weather* and a f »roe, range 
and rapidity of gun fire almost in
credible— she is rightly the 
“ terror of the seas.”  Protected 
by her coat of mail, she is enabled 
to had a charmed life amid e 
storm of “ iron rain ami leoien 
hail”  that wniHri completely rie- 

aUroy a whole fleet of un armored 
Vfi see Is.

The myriads of distinct and 
separate mechanisms, and the 
host of  mechanical erufuimn 
aboard the Battle-ship, testify as 
no words* can to the sweeping 
changes which the introductions 
of steam and co-ordinate forces 
have wrought.

Besides possessing unflinching 
valor, and ability to control and 
direct his fighting force, to sustain 
his flag and protect his country, 
the naval officer of to-day rauM 
master many arts and sciences of 

| which his gallant predecessor was 
nece&snrilly ignorant. When in 
command he is the controlling 
.’spirit of a complex fighting 
machine, and, to properly riirec 
the operation, and to. supervise th« 
care and preservation of the deii- 
cate machinery and monster arma 
merit, has to be an engineer.

At 'present engineering in the 
navy embodies the appieation of 
the latest sci^ntine principle. In 
every detail of the various plants, 
simps, and huge dry docks, at 
naval stations, and in that master 
creation, the warship itself, the 
genius and: versatility of the en
gineer are manifest.

The engineering needs of the 
navy, as of the industrial world, 
are too complex and manifold to 
permit of on« single man’s brain 
solving the many problems, and 
the naval speciahies (the marine 
engineer,, marine architect, civil 
engineer and ordnance engineer); 
all engineers vie with each other 
to secure the best results of their 
individual work when maintaining 
the highest efficiency of the 
service as a whole.

That they have done their work 
worthily and we!! has been amply 

1 shown in the late war with Spain,

■nation.
It h-us been this opportunity L 

make the most of one’* LuenU. 
together with a natural inventive 
genius and the possession oi ihoot 
moral traits upon whioil depend* 
the true ad vancemant of a peo
ple— that have given Ainer.ea be 
wou.Jerlui an indue trial develop 
merit. Not only navy we Kepi 
alive the faith of our lathers, and

heritance, but have eesimil Altai 

hundred» of thousands of worthy 
aliens, and with aid of their 
skilled labor have e.eared forests, 
built furnaces, Heim iau and shops 
that are the bones and smews ui 
the cuuuLq7.

Wo nave but reaped what our 
forefathers sowed, and our 
strength as a nation is the proof of 
the soundness oi their judgement. 
Mid their natural readiness to 
adapt themselves to changing, con 
ditious, and tii ei r energy and 
Hourly to undertake and Complete 
lh-e most stupendous projects nave 
cairifed them onwoid wiih rapid 
strides toward uucftuuicai and in
dustrial suprtmricy, until to-day 
America is able to compete 
successfuli with older nations ,in 
itie commercial race and carry 
forward the gigantic enterprises' ui 
idle world, Ay may well feel con
fident concerning the position 
which we shaii hold in tne 
Twentieth Century. The mechani
cal genius and manifold mummies 
of this country speak well for int 
solid and sober nature of u& 
!people, for since lime was, Un 
Mustering ol the mechanic arts tm» 
gone hand in hand with sirengtn 
of character and moral develop 
invnt, No greater evidence uf the 
intellectual vigor and jitaru, 
miuriedne.-s of Americans can exis 
than the general recognition in 
this country of the worthy a n 
important position which the 
mechanic occupies iu the fabric of 
the stale— in mis age wiieu en
gineering, long undervalued, i.~ 
admitted to be a profession second 
to none, and when a s udy of 
physics is the necessary basis for 
wise politics.

G EO RGK VV. MELVILLE.  
Rear-Admiral and Engineer-in-

If you want lo buy stuck, ranch 
oF towiFproperty, see Caruthers & 
Ii ill’s list fur sale at a bargain.

How
coming.

about Christmas ? It;

v__
Moore’ s Piijuies are a guaranteed 

cure for all ionns of Malaria, 
Ague, Chills lit id Fe ve r, 8 wain v 
Fever, Maiarfai Fever. Biimu.- | 
Fever, Jaundice, Bi liou?nes-s J  
fetid breath apd a tire*i, lisM«rN 
feeding. Tht'jr cure Rheumainm 
and the lassitude following bloou 
poison produced from malarial 
poisoning No Quinine. No Ar
senic, Acids or iron. Do not rum 
stomach or tee?h. Entirely taste 
less Pride, 50c per box. Dr. C. 
0. Moore Co., No, olO North 
Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. or at 
J Lewenlhals drug store.

There
range

You Con Get What You Want at

EVEiìYTHfNG

JOHN ILKFLIN. K. j a c k s g x .

D EALE RS IN

CMAIM,  BAY, O ATS, ETC.
IN* CONNECTION WITH 

TH E  BEST WAGON AND FEED YARD.
At the old Mann place.

out your fat cows, 
is money in it and your 
conditions wiii be improved,

Never try to coax a cold or 
cough, use Mie remedy that unlail 
ingiy conquers both. Ballard’« 
Horehoutid Syrup is the great 
specific for ail throat and lung 
¡roubles. Price, 25 and 50 cents 
iit J. Lewenihals drug store.

Of course Sonora will celebrate 
the holidays. Bui how? Its time 
we were getting at it.

Sonera, T e x a s ,

Tombs, Tablets, Marble and Granite of AH Kinds.
A L iO  H AN DLE IRON FENCING..

GET OU R SPECIAL PRICES on work received at
yard.

1ZAKD & TAYLOR, Props.
Successors to W. K. Shipman.

Write u& for prices. San Angelo, Texas.

Fine pasturage for 400 steers. 
3J miles south of Sonora.

R, A. Williamson,
Juno, Tex.

Also have 700 mutt-ms fur sale.

F. M. WYATT, 

STEAM WELL DRILLER.

Chief U S N iVJ-

There is pr '-bah!y no d ¿see se
more diatrer-Mhg an f aiQnoytog
thin. piles. T abler’s iLuck y y t,.
Pile 0  me men t is daily curing
cases of years’ standing of Lcoing
and bleeding p¡les, Tne uuro be-j
gms on* the ii ¡‘d t applicai ion, a
little perseveramee makes the cure
eom píete Pn ee, 50 (■«!Us in
b »Hies. Tube;-, 75; aente at j.
Lewenihals <lrt;i g s( o r t),

WELLINGTON

IvLUB

WHISKEY 

is the finest article 

that has ever sailed 

over the San Angelo 

bars. No headache

' F  o r

TERMS REASONABLE.

SONORA
SATISFA GTION G U A RANTEED.

TEXÂS.

RANCH SALOON.
A. J. SWEARINGEN, Prep.

FINEST LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN TOW N AN D SAN 

P E A R L  BEER A L W A Y S  ON HAND.

T h e  M o s t  PotYUtar I f e e o r t  in W e s t  T e x a s .

guaranteed
>2 D I 5> ©ari at the

Lalo ok

Dont forget you 
HagYrlunri Bros. & 
Leweuthaia.

/

•ons » S a n ¿ -■
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O F F E R S  T O  I T S  D E PO S ITE S *«  A L L  T H E  A C C O M M O D A 

T I O N ?  T H A T  T H E »  B A L A N C E S  J U 5 T IF V .

T ubi Canin i * '• ' “ '"f m" yn 
trcrii y sh op  tor Mat Kelorx.

be

rnhanvR Bftügltí and SoiJ Oil aiüimisi m■afíS h 6

D e v i l ’ s  E l i c e r  N o w s«!
PUKÍ.ÍSHE1 » WBKKfc? .

^ H V 5 Proprietor.

Advert is ing  Medium of the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Paradise .

& U BSC HI PTIO Nn * ; A Y E A R  I X  A D V A N C E

Entered at the ’  
as ^econd-clajss ¡natter,

ice at Sonora.

- A
honora, íexa« . N ov. ‘24-, 1S90

Dick Turney was in from 
Allisons Llano ranch, this week on 
court business.

If  you want new and fresh 
groceries, fruit?, y geiables, and 
-confectionaries call on. C. M. 
Deere kia good? are arriving 
regularly and eel sing readily,

Miss Minnie Clark of B- mte 
daughter of Dr. Clark arrived in 
toe Sonora country fast we k a» d 
is teaching at the ranch of f N 
Brooke, 8 miles North of Sor.Oifl.

The voting precinct at R >ose 
welt, in Kimble county polled So 
votes and gave Bryan a mu gorily 
o f  0 vote? over McKinley ano 
JUoseveit. To think that R>ose 
veil  would go against the* II ugh 
R.der.

Many people are suffering fear
fully from indigestion or d}*s- 
pepsia, When one single bottlo of 
Herbine would bring about n 
prompt and permanent cure. A 
lew doses will do more for a weak 
stomach than a porionged r.ouro 
*>f any other medicine. Price, .50 
cents at J. Lewenthais drug store.

C C. Yaws manager for F. 
Mayer & Sons with the following 
v, iw boys: Arthur Martin., Alf and 
John Woods,Ike Hoemg, Hat and 
Henry Yaws, Returned home to 
Middle Valley ranch Sunday from 
delivering about 622 head of stock 

- cattle T  frTttf FBcleinmcrh.
The ladies of the IL-pfist church 

want all .who have not promised 
their coupons to others to save 
the coupons f >r them in order to 
try ami get the mgan for the Bap 
list church. These wishing to as
sist the indies may hand their 
coupons to Mrs. A R. Watson Mrs. 
W. A. Anderson or Mrs. J. L, 
Davis.

f¥1ad€ Y o u n g 1 A g a i n .

‘ ‘ One of Dr. Xing ’ s New Life 
Pills each right for two week? has 
put me in my ‘ teens’ again”  
writes D. H Turner of Dempsey- 
town, Vn , They ’ re the best in the 
■world for Liver, Stomach and 
Bowels. Purely vegetable. Never 
gripe. Only 25c at E. S, Briants 
Di ug Store,

Thursday. November, 29.b, will 
•be Thanksgiving Day.

E. E. Sawyers and B°n Mitchell 
were in this week;# from Fort 
Terrell, attending court.

John Robbins was in from bis 
ranch.in the Eastern part of the 
county Monday attending to some 
business. >. ^

Mod G'bisscock who has* Irnen 
looking after' W. A. GLasscnck’s 
cattle in Tom Green county, for 
some time arrived in Sonora Sun
day on a visit.

II Shirr) returned from attend
ing court at Lampasas, Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whitehead 
are in town the guests of Mr. and 
M r s. W 11, L g h t f o o t.

Bob Martin was u-p fmm th“ 
ranch several days this week at
tending to some business

Mrs. J S. Clements of Coppsns 
Gove arrived in Sonora, Sa unlay 
on a visit to her parents Mr, and 
Mrs. H Sharp. r - p '

Torn Iloitnslpy the stockman 
wa> in Sonora Tuesday on his way 
to the MoKnvett country on the 
look out for fat cows.

J. N. Thompson of Holmes 
county, MRs., arrived in Sonora 
Saturday, to take charge of the 
hock■ keeping department of the 
First National Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mayfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mayfield, 
Font Ma) field, Dick R e ier, Geo

W . A . M i e r ? re; urn ed from a ho - i - 
ness tr:p to San Angelo Saturday

M V. Sharp- and Joe Nm’th left 
on Monday for the Pecos on a few 
weeks hunting trip.

Si; m Pa I m er w is in from h i s 
sheep on Dry D *v; 1 ’ s this week on 
visit to his family.

W. J Fields and Forest Rem on 
were in from the Fields ronch 
Monday at'ending court

For  S a le  o r  T r a d e  f o r  C a t t l e
A bout 20 head of well bred stock 

horses, feu r y earl i n gs in t h e 
bunch by The Asp, and the mares 
all bred to The Asp last year.

Enquire at the First National 
Punk, Sonora. 98

Hugh Rutledge who is managing 
the A F.Clarkson Lost- Lake ranch 
was m Sonora, Tuesday attending 
to some

John Noelke the liveryman o 
Sherwood was in Sonora Monday.

John Brydeu was in from the T 
ha.If circle ranch several days- thi- 
week attending to, court.

S;-ra Foote t hc Cfe inn lawyci 
was in Sonora Severni da 3» a this 
week on professional bsAiness.

Mr and Mrs. Ed, Msrfin were 
in from their Rreizy Bio IT ranch 
Tuesday shopping.

¡ns] ness.%
O T, Word the well known stock 

man returned from San Angelo. 
Monday. While in .San Angelo 
he received hip 8175 full bloodTibbs and An us Lewis left T ips

dav <>n a prospecting trip to New j Hereford hull calf he recently pur
¡chased from J dm J. Rood sMexico and Ar z u o.

Medicated 

Rock at liage ri und 

Bros & Co.

líois R 11 PL LU H 
sari ANGELO,

Capila! . •
Surplus and Promis

$100,000.
$83,948.97.

M r s. J a mes White of the Q 9
ranch was in Sonora peyera) 
this week on a visit to Mr 
M r s. W a iter W hite.

'lays
and

A . W Pride came in from Devi] ’.? 
River Monday fur supplies and to 
visit Ids family. Ab says th  ̂
Spanish daggers are in fuT bloom 
down there.

Otters to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances*
Business ami Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. G. W. HOBBS, Vice-President; 
A .  A .  D eB erry ,  C ash ie r.

ids tubi isf) cd J  8 S , i .

J, B. TAYLOR & C0.

Grocers,
*' r ” ' ' '&%[■ v

SAIV ANGELO,

Oldest, Largest and Most Reliable 

Grocery House in West.

^ wmegp

t’l. m i .
l Ä i
w m si

ím

e sis

Met or y
&4i  l i n o s .

tlie t im e  F or
WINTER

Y o u  T o  B u y  your  
SUPPLIES.

Old Jack Frost has been rather shy in this part of Texas so far, but you

B >b and Wilburn
Sonora bought from C:

Miers of 
M. Rawls 

of Sterling county, 6-30 head of 
stock sheep at $2 10 they also 
h »light from McCall, of Concho 
county, 300 stock sheep at $2 per. 
head.

J.L Dowdy’ the only and original 
Siarr Piano man for this section, 
with W. D Gannon an expert 
tuner are doing the country. The 
Great Jessie French Piano and 
Organ company are manufacturers 
and these men are their salaried \ 
representatives. They will sell * 
you a ’■'¡ano or organ at. what small 
dealer's a-nd commission agents 
Lave to pay for same.

Address,
J. L. DOWDY,

Box 55 Brownwood, Texas.

When you go to n Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72-if

W ?  V*

On account of  bad roads 
in2 a full ime of  Groceries,c5

etting several wagon loadsm

We will take Brea! Pleasure ie 
you Cor line of

There are oilier votes to be 
counted in the buggy and ♦rgsn 
.contest, coupons only at Hagar- 
¡und Bros. Cos .  and J. Le wen- 
thaïs.

1 hé News is pleased to acknow
ledge receipt of the following:

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gurley 
request your presence at the 
marriage of their daughter 

Odve Corine 
t©*

Thornns P. Nolen,
Wednesday evening, Decem

ber -the 5th,
. nineteen lum.Ire 1, 

at eight o'clock 
at their residence in 

Oz »na, Texas.

For all fresh cuts or wound»* 
either on the human subject or on 
ahimals, Ballard's 8now Liniment 
is excel ten i; while for corn- 
buskers’ sprained wrists, barbed* 
wire cuts and sores on working 
horses, it cannot be too highly 
commended. Price, 25 and 50 
cents at.J,.Lewenthal8 drug store,

In making comment on the con
dition of the First National Bank 
of Sonora in last weeks N ews  we 
omitted to state the important item 
of deposits, loans and N)7¡-younts, 
etc., but have the pleasure* of. 
stating that at the close of bifsi 
ness Thursday night the' book* 
of this progressive concern showed 
deposits 86-0,4/4.90, loans and dis
counts S74 869 86 and available 
cash 817,400.52. These figures 
speak for themselves and com
ment is unneesary* » .

E d i t o r  Sees W o n d e r s .

Editor W. V. Barry- of Lexing
ton, Term , in exploring Mam
moth Gave, contracted a severe 
case of Piies, His quick cure 
though using Buck Jen’s Arnica 
Salve convinced him it is another 
world’ s wonder. Cures Piles* 
I' juries, Inflammation, and all 
Bodily Eruptions, Only 25c at 
X S. Briants drug store.

A number of buggy and organ 
coupons were given Mike Murphy 
this week to be voted for the 
school house in Rock Springs or

we have had trouble lit keep- 
hut -we have just succeeded 
and more on the road.

Send in vom* order. W e can fill your bill lours for business

Fresh goods for fruit Cakes,  a? 

0. M. Deere’ s.

f
P R O P R I E T O R  OF TH E

o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e , 

I T S  Y O T J H -  T R A D S

M  OF BRASS AND BFiUSisSTS c 
W E  I  ALLISON BUILDING. -

r o

R. A. Williamson of the Juno 
country, sold 400 ewes and 200 
yearling wethers to R. W. Prosser 
at $2.25 per head.

Dr. J. H, Coleman of Edwards 
countv was in S-onora this week 
for supplies and attending to some 
business.

Mod Cow^ert and Bob Dunagan 
two of Juno’ s prominent society 
men were in Sonora several days 
this week visiting friends.

.Y  COMPOUNDED BY DTPS MITCHELL.
foils ! D*n'wav! I A’ i rtfti

fñrs ,  .Ada S t e w a r t s 5

John Cooper arrived in Sonora 
Tuesday from Juno, John has 
been trayeling about New Mexico 
and Arizona for several months for
his health .and is very much ina- [Two doors-south of Fostoffice. 
proved.

0, L. James cause in from thej 
ranch Sunday to attend court bull 
got excused.

Fred Koenig tHi3 week bought 
the Bank saloon building and half 
interest in the saloon business 
irom Geo: Wiiieox for $2,100.

First  Cla ss  Bo arci,

DAY,  WEEK or MONTH,

at

Heroine sweetens the breath, 
brightens the eye and clears the 
complexion without the slightest 
dll e fleo!s whatever, and ensures 
the natural bloom of health. 
Price, 50 cents at j .  Lewenthals 
drug store,

H. Ü. Hunt the livery man re 
turned from Bracket Tuesday.

J Q Sharp the freighter brought 
in the iron front for the Koenig 
new building this week.

Glass arid J. Q Sharp and Louis 
Lane left on a hunting trip on the 
Pecoss Friday,

Bring in your ©onpons to Hager* 
Bind Bros. íp¿ C</, or J. Lewenthal 

ii' they can be

Get the daily market report at 
Caruthers & Hill.

for the Union City neighborhood 
in Edwards county. The organ is,, 
what they want.

Mr, and Mrs. R A. Williamson 
and children of the Twin Hell 
ranch were in Sonora Thursday 

»shopping. Miss Artnie Matthews 
of,.Lebanon, Ind. neice of Mr. 
Williamson accompanied them.

The regular meeting of the Epis
copal Guild will be held at the 
residence of Mrs. W, L. Aid well 
on Dec. 4th at 4 o ’ clock p m.

G W. Chesser sold his residence 
in 3Ye»t Sonora this week to W.D. 
rhom'ason for $600.

Geo, W, Morris sold the W. D.' 
Thomason place last week to W.  
A, Anderson for $400.

Vic Owens has been painting a 
sign over the Ranch Saloon for A. 
J. Swearingen this week.

Arthur Collins was in from the 
ranch Friday. *

G.T Sharp reinrned from a busi
ness trip to San Angelo Monday.

J. LEW¥EfCnML,
C H E M S T  a n d  D R U G Y *W Î

y' » u u io i uj
\ after Dec. 

T  counted.
lit/BO il

/
/

P E R F U M E R Y ,'F A N C Y  T O IL E T  ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, W IND O W  

GLASS, PAIN TS, P U T T Y , ETC. A  CHOICE LINE OF

WATCHES, JEW ELRY and SILVE1
a O G N .



Advert i sing  Medium of the  
S to c k m a n ’ s P a ra d ise .

rnscuiPTiON $2 a ykar in advance

Entered at the Pósto ilice 
r,3 second-class m atter.

,t Sonora,

Sonora, Texas. - Nov. 24, 1900

n a n g f f r o c *  E t iq u e t t e .
Cid world privilege and restriction 

reign supreme in Spain, where there is 
a law that no subject shall touch the 
person of the king or queen.

Alfonso XITI nearly suffered a se
vere f  ill from this rule in his child- ! 
hood. An aunt of his made him a pres- j 
cut of a swing. When he used it for 
the first time, the motion frightened 
him. and ho began to cry. whereupon a 
lackey lifted him quietly out of it and 
so, no doubt, preserved him from fall- I 
Ing.

The breach of etiquette, however, 
was flagrant and dreadful. The queen

Is more common than wet may think, if 
we define gluttony as eating beyond the

““ SPARTACUS.”

I
1

- T l i e  A u f l i o r ’ s S t o r y  o f  f l o w  l i e  Carat» 
t o  W r i t e  It ,

A *-'writer in the Lewiston Journal 
who interviewed Rev. Elijah Kellogg 
say r,:

When asked if he had written any 
declamations besides “Spartaeus to the 
Gladiators,” “ Regulus to the Cartha
ginians,” “Vlrgiuius to the Roman Ar
my” and “ Pericles to the People,” he 
replied that he had written “ Icilius," 
hui that it hud never been published, 
Then he asked the writer if he had 
ever beard how “ Spartaeus” came to 
be written, and when told that he had 
silver heard an authentic statement 
concerning it Mr. Kellogg said:

“ During my first year in Andover 
Theological seminary we were required 
to write original declamations and de
claim them before an audience. A com
mittee of three seniors criticised the 
speaker publicly, and Professor Parke 
performed the same duty privately. I 
always dreaded to face an audience 
and especially to be criticised publicly, 
and so 1 thought I would write some
thing that would so Interest them in 
the sfcory of it that the critics would 
forget to notice the errors, and so I 
wrote;‘Spartaeus.’ When 1 had; finish

e d  declaiming it, the professor asked 
the cdtpinittee If they had any suggest 
tions to offer, and they said they had 

^.ivot, but Professor Parke told me pri
vately that there were errors that 
might be mentioned, but that be was 
glad 1 had made a departure from the 
old custom of declaiming nothing but 
sermons and moral disquisitions and 
had given them some rhetoric.”

So the author of “ Spartaeus” was the 
first declaimer of It. Little did he 
think that lie was the first of thou
sands of academic and collegiate 
youths on both sides of the sea to re
cite a composition of so humble origin. 
This bit of literary history is precious 

tifls coming from the lips of this grand 
old man, and this Interview will forev
er have a safe place In the treasure 
house of the writer’s memory.

was obliged to punish it by dismissing body’s need of sustenance and beyond 
the man from his [lost. At the same the "stomach’s capacity for digestion and 
time she showed her real feelings on assimilation of food. That is a fair 
the subject by appointing him inline- definition, and it fastens the name glut- 
diatelv to another and better place in ton on many a person wlio would resent
tnc royal household.

In another case n queen of Spain 
nearly lost her life In n dreadful way 
owing to this peculiar rule. She had 
been thrown when out riding, and. her

the term as an insult. The fact of this 
gluttony is marked by its consequences. 
The overloaded stomach becomes dis
eased. The popular term for the condi
tion i s ” weak” stomach. The "w eak” 
stomach fails in furnishing adequate nn-

foot catching in the stirrup, she was trition for the body, and soon the "  weak- 
(lmggcd. Her escort would not risk ness ” spreads from the stomach to other 
interference, and she would have been 
dashed to pieces but for the heroic in
terposition of a young man who stop
ped the horse and released her from 
her dangerous position.

As soon as they saw she was safe 
her escort turned to arrest the traitor 
who hail dared to touch the queen's 
foot, but he was not to be seen. Know
ing ¡well the penalty he had incurred, 
he made off at once, fled for his life _______
fin d  d id  not s tn o  u n til h e  h a d  ern*iKei! My husband said he w as-poing f°r the doctor, a n d  a m  not stop unm ne nau ciosseu ^  t said if he would get me a bottle of the

organs.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 

cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
enables the perfect assimilation of food, 
by which alone the health and strength 
of the body is maintained.

'’ Your medicine helped me so much that I 
cannot praise it too highly.” writes Mrs. C. h. 
Brooks, o f  Poland. Androscoggin Co.. Me. "T he 
first dose I took helped me. I cannot forget 
how I felt when I took i t ; I was suffering every
thing with indigestion, and my stomach was so 
bloated that it seemed as though it must burst.

the frontier.

S h e II o d e  F r e e .
i A woman who had come out of the 

west, where she had been a cow girl ou 
n ranch, was boarding a car In this 
city recently. She had Just placed her 

i foot upon the step and was preparing 
to take another step to the upper plat
form when, with a furious “Step livo- 

; ly!” the conductor pulled the strap.
The car Jerked forward, and the west- 

j ern woman swayed back for a minute,J  then Just caught herself in time to pre
vent a bad fall upon the cobbles.

She confronted the conductor with ! 
i angry eyes—eyes that had looked un- ! 

dismayed into those of mighty horned 
monsters oi the prairies, 

j “ What do you mean by starting the 
j car before 1 was on it?” she asked. I 
j “Cau’t wait all day for you. lady,” j 

the conductor snarled. “Just step in- j 
side there.”

In a moment the western woman, 
with a backward golf sweep of the 
arm. lunged for the conductor's head, j 
lie dodged. The blow sent his hat 
spinning back Into the track. The !

C.oldcn Medical Discovery' I would try that. 
I had not taken it long when I felt relieved, and 
have not had a touch o f  indigestion or stomach 
trouble since. I had been sick for four years, 
and less than four bottles cured me. Some 
people that knew me before I began to take the 
‘ Golden Medical Discovery' tell me that they 
never saw such a change in any one. and they 
also sav they don’t see liow I can do such large 
w&sliings as I do now, when 1 had not uonc a 
washing for so long .”

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure biliousness.

IRONCLAD FEVER.
K f i l c dI  P e c u l i a r  O is e a ite  T h a t  W a i 

b y  V e n t i l a t i o n .
In the flght lietwoen the Monitor and 

Merrlmnc it was found that there was 
cot sufficient air In the turreted steam
er for the crew and that the suffocating 
gases generated by the explosion of 
gunpowder found their way below aud 
rendered it practically Impossible for 
the men to work. Nccctisity therefore 
compelled the Introduction of some up* 
paratus for artificial ventilntlcu.

The old methods in vogue for hun
dreds of years had been retained even

T H E  PARACHUTE.

under the new conditions and but for 
woman entered the car and sat down, j the striking exhibition of direct inter- 
She was flushed, but dignified. While j ference with lighting capacity would 
the other women passengers were rath- j have remained for many years longer, 
er startled, they all knew Just how she la the Monitor was placed a rotary
felt. Then the car stopped, while the 
conductor went back for his hat. The 
western woman rode free flint time.— 
New York Sun.A  M o n k * »  E x p e r i m e n t »  I n  A i r  F l i g h t

In  t h e  E le v e n t h  C e n t u r y .
Credible accounts ex'st of an English 

Benedictine monk, Oliver of Malmes
bury, in the eleventh century having 
tried to A*.» by precipitating himself 
/rout thtyfcfeight of a tower with the as
sistance of wings attached to his arms 
arn  ̂ his feet It is said that having 
cmie along a little way he fell and
broke his legs. He attributed his aecl- , bystander, accoutered as he 

nt to failure to provide his .»mmriiitns p i n ^ i  iuto tiw y.a and. buffcil 
with a tail, which would have helped

I , o » t  H u t  S t u r t e » .
The London Globe has been collect

ing a series cf |ost hat stories, of which 
the following are specimens:

A father and son were standing at 
the entrance to Old Chain pier at 
Brighton when the dear little boy 
tumbled into tile dancing waves. A

a
preserve his equilibrium and mude his 
descent a gentler one.

n the sixteenth century Leonardo da 
Vinci first demonstrated that a bird, 
which is tieajptcr than the air, sustains 
itself, advances in the air. “by render
ing the fluid denser where it passes 
than where it does not pass.” In order 
to fly It has to fix its point of support 
on the air. Its wings in the descend
ing stroke exert a pressure from above 
down, the reaction of which from be

llow up forces the center of gravity of 
if its body to ascend at each instant to 

the height at which the bird wishes to 
maintain it. Some sketches which 
have come down to us prove that Ia>o- 
nardo occupied himself, like Oliver of 
Malmesbury, with giving man the pow
er to fly by tlie assistance of wings 
suitably fixed to the body.

We owe to Leonardo also the Inven
tion of the parachute, which he de
scribed in the following terms: " I f  n 
man had a pavilion each side of which 
was l?» braces wide and 12 braces high, 
he might east himself from any height 
whatever withoutJ^ear of danger.” It 
may be said, too, of Leonardo da Vinci 
that he was the first to suggest the 
Idea of the screw propeller.—Apple

t-tons’ popular Magazine.

waves with lusty sinews, succeeded at 
last In setting the dripping child at his 

' father's feet. “ And what line ye done 
w f his hat?" said papa, 

j A correspondent sent the following 
narrativi*: A festive bluejacket was 
seen from a ship In Malta harbor danc
ing on the top of the parapet wall m 
Fort Iti caso If. First his hat blew over. | disappearance of" this singular disease.

blower, worked by steam. Air was 
thus drawn from one half of the steam
er through a system of pipes and 
forced Into the other. Various changes 
w e r e  made In later ironclads of this 
period. In some the air was drawn 
down the turrets and forced through
out the vessel, thus rendering them 
more than ever liable to suffocate the 
men below in battle, while In others the 
supply was obtained through armored 
cylinders and forced out through the 
turrets,

It was In the early ironclads that a 
,r disease developed which. Do

ing confined to those vessels, was soon 
designated irnlicind fever. In this af
fection the initial symptoms were 
much like those of typhus, but In a 
short time severe occipital pain was 
followed by complete aphonia and this 
by coma and death. The introduction 
of ventilating appliances caused the

and then, leaning over to look for it. 
he lost his balance and fell after it—a 
sheer drop of 110 foot or more. The 
surgeon on duty was landed with ft 
party to bring off the remains for i 
identification. They found them crawl
ing about on hands and knees and in
quired if ho was seriously hurt. “ Hurt 
be bio wed!” was Ids reply. “ Where’s 
my hat?”

and in time these metal boxes, alnvost 
entirely submerged, came to bo regard
ed as probably the most salubrious ves
sels afioaL—Cassier’s Magazine.

8HOOTING IN SCOTLAND.

O n l y  a  M i f t u m lc r s tn n d in n r .
Several years ago. in a well known 

wholesale Iwouao In a big manufactur
ing town, an old bachelor bookkeeper, 
who had been many years with the 
firm, suddenly announced that Ik* was 
to Ik? married.

The partners gave him a week’s holi
day. and ills fellow clerks raised a 
little purse and presented ii to pay the pensive country and that ;>0 oi Us be

A n  I m m e l m o  S u m  E s p o n i l e « !  A n n u n l -  
l> In  T i l t »  F o r m  t»f S p o r t .

As to thè Kums spent on «Footing 
in Scollami, so largo Is thè total that 
it is a diffidili ma Iter to arrivo ovon 
at ari approximatc estimate. In Pertb- 
shlro alone Ihero are 405 shootings. of 
whloh a boti t four-flfths are lei to ton
anti) and tirlng In ubout £if>0,(HA) a 
year, or an avorage of £100 a year, 
whieh scema about n fair estimate tf 
it Ik? Forno in mimi that thls la an ex-

t

DEATH IN THE VIAL.
THE rìFTH  TABLET CARRIED A DOSE 

THAT WAS FATAL.

W h y  t h e  D o c t o r  H a d  a  P r e m o n i t i o n
T h a t  J l i x i o r t n u c  H u d  O v e r t a k e n  a
W e a l t h y  P l a n t e r —H o w  t h e  S t o r y  o i
t l u  C l i n i c  L e a k e d  O n t.

The story was told by a police com
missioner of another city who was in 
Nsw Orleans recently on a visit.

**Th« most ingenious murder I ever 
knew Anything about.” be said, “ was 
committed by a young physician. He 
was a, rising practitioner at a place 
where I formerly lived, and, with your 
permission, I will speak of him simply 

Dr. Smith.
“About a dozen years ago, as nearly 

as I remember, this young man went 
on a visit to a relative in a neighbor
ing city, and one afternoon, on the 
third or fourth day of his stay, lie 
startled a lady member of the house
hold by remarking that he ‘had a feel
ing' that some misfortune had over
taken a wealthy planter whom they 
both knew very well, and whom l will 
e&!l Colonel Jones. The coionel was a 
prominent resident of the doctor’s 
home town and had a large outlying 
estate, which he was in the habit of 
TUi.ing once a week.

“On the day of Smith’s singular pre
monition he was on one of those tours 
of inspection, but failed to come back, 
and the following morning his corpse 
was found lying In a cornfield. He 
had evidenty been dead about 24 
hours, and from the appearance of the 
body seemed to have been seized with 
some sort of fit or convulsion.

“O f course the affair created a great 
stir, aud the police made a pretty 
thorough investigation, but the only 
thing they found that merited any 
special attention was a small, round 
vial in the dead man’s vest pocket. It 
was about the diameter of e lead pen
cil by four inches long, and had orig
inally contained a couple of dozen 
medicinal tablet«, which, lying one on 
top of the other, filled the little bottle 
to the cork. A few still remained in 
the bottom.

' “ Upon inquiry it was learned with
out trouble fhnt the tablets wore t 
harmless preparation of soda, and th.*;» 
Jones himself had bought them at » 
W*cni drug store. That ended suspicion 
In that quarter, and. for lack of any 
thing bettor, the coroner returned a 
Verdict of death fr«ui sumtrok*» 
l’livre was no autopsy.

“Some time after Jones had boor» 
¿Miriod.” continued the police commis
sioner. “ I learned accidentally of Dr. 
Smith’s curious 'prophecy, and it set 

j me to thinking. Eventually I evolved 
a theory, but it was impossible at tire 
time to sustain it with proof, and for 
five or six years I kept it pigeonholed 
In my brain, waiting for something to 
happen. Meanwhile, to everybody’s 
surprise. Dr. Smith went to the dogs. 
He began by drinking heavily, grad- 

! ualiy lost his practice, and finally 
skipped out to avoid prosecution for 
casidng a fake draft. After his flight 
X learned enough to absolutely confirm 
my theory as to Jones' death. What 
had really happened was this:

I “ Dr. Smith owed the old Berra a con- 
! eiderable sum of money and had given 
i a note, upon which «e had î \ n his 

father’s name as indorser. The plant- 
1 er was pressing him far payment and 

had threatened suit, which meant in
evitable exposure. One day. while 
they were conversing. Jones pulled out 
a little glass vial and swallowed one 
of the tablets It contained, remarking 
that he took one* daily, after dinner, 
for sour stomach.

“That suggested n diabolical scheme 
of assassination, which the doctor pro
ceeded to put into execution. Repair
ing to Ids office, he mad«» up n duplicate 
tablet of strychnine, and. encountering 
the colonel next day. asked him to let 
him have the vial for a moment, so he 
could copy the address of the makers 
from the label.

“Jones handed it over unsuspecting
ly. and while his attention was briefly 
diverted elsewhere Smith put in the 
prepared tablet. Tie placed it under 
the top four, finis making if reason
ably certain that his victim would take 
It on the fifth day from that date. 
Next morning he left town, so as to 
be far away when the tragedy was 
consummated, and some mysterious, 
uncontrollable Impulse evidently led
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nutiiN Choate*» Bud W ritln «.
- George Tick nor, the historian of 

Spanish literature, was once called as 
a witness Ln a cam? in which Rufus 
Choate was engaged, and. being seated 
by the eminent counselor, was attract
ed by the notes which he had made of 
the evidence. After eying them with 
Interest, he remarked that the writing 
reminded him of two autograph letters 
in Id« possession—one of Manuel t He 
Great of Portugal (dat«»d 1512» and the 
other of Gunsalvo de Cordova, the 
great captain, written a few years 
earlier. (Aliy one who has glanced 
over these remarkable specimens of 
chirography will marvel that it was 
possible to make out a syllable of such 
illegible scrawls.)

“Those letter«,” Mr. Tick nor assured 
Mr. Choate, “ were written 350 years 
ago. and they strongly resemble your 
notes of the present trial.”

Choate instantly replied, “ Remark
able men. no doubt; they seem to have 
been much in advance of their time.”— 
Caroline Ticknor iu Truth.

expenses of his wedding trip.
A couple of days after the wedding 

one of the members of the firm went 
down to a seaside resort, and there, 
lounging about the parade and ap
parently enjoying himself immensely, 
he saw his recently married old book
keeper. but aloik*.

j “ Where’s your wife?” asked the prin
cipal.

“She’s at home.” was the reply.J “ Rut 1 thought you had money given 
you for a wedding trip?”

“So 1 had,” was the reply, “but I 
didn’t understand that It was Intended 
to include her.” —Pearson’s Weekly.

shootings bring CLp.000. or au average him to make the prediction that first 
of £700 a year. In tjie whole of Scot- excited my suspicion, 
la ml there arc about 4.000 shootings, “ When I made certain of all this. I 
aud as each of them must at least cm- located Smith In Oklahoma and was 
ploy one keeper and one gillie during on the point of applying for an extradi-
the shooting season some estimate 
may be formed of the money expended 
iu wages and the number of people 
employed.

In the deer forests and on the larger 
shootings there will often be from four 
to six men permanently engaged and

tion warrant when he anticipated me 
by contracting pneumonia and dying. 
I thereupon returned the case to its 
mental pigeonhole, where it has re
mained ever since.”

“ Pardon me for asking.” said one of 
the listeners, “but Is that really a true

I from six to eight other« working for story, or are you entertaining us with

T h e  W o r d  “ S alary .**
The way languages are 'built up Is 

very interesting, and the* derivation of 
the word "salary” is curious ns well. 
In ancient times Roman soldiers re
ceived a daily j>ortlon of salt ns part 
of their pay. ".Sal” is the Latin for 
salt, and when the salt was In course 
of time com United for money the 
amount was called snlarium. or salt 
money: hence our word “salary" and 
hence, doubtless, the expression “not 
worth his salt” —that is, not worth hla 
“salt money,” or salary.

the shooting season only. In a well 
known forest where I once spent many 
pleasant days there were three for
esters. three giFItes and three pony men 
out each day. On the grouse ground 
there were Hue«* keepers, with three 
underkeepers. a kennel man and two 
carriers going to and from the nearest 
railway statlou. a total of IS men and 
five horses, not to mention the ponies 
kept for riding into the forest and 
those kept to carry grouse panniers. | 
On this property three rifles could stalk 
each day. while three other parties of 
two each **ould shoot grouse, or the 
six could combine for driving.’—Cham
bers’ Journal.

Interesting fiction/’
“ It is absolutely true,” replied the 

narrator.
“ But how did you learn the particu

lars?”
“ Well.” said the police commissioner, 

smiling. “Smith was like most clever 
criminals—he had one weak s]>ot. lie 
was fool enough to tell a woman. She 
blabbed.“—New Orleans Times-Demo- 
craL

T H E  NEW  YO R K  WORLD 
thrice-a-week edition, 18 pages a 
week, 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except 8uini»y.  The Thric; 
a Week Edition of The New Yorl  
World is first among all “ wec(fj: 
papers in size, frequency of pub 
iication, and the freshness, accura 
ey and variety of its contents, 1 
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iy
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etc. We oiler
THE S E M I -W E E K L Y  NEWT 
and the De v il ’s River News fot 
welve months for the low dub 
oing piice of $2.50 cash.

This gives you three papers « 
week or 56 papers a year, for t 
ridiculously low price.

Hand in your subscription a 
once.
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A ,  T B . T J E  H O M E  I N D U S T R Y .

H AN D LED  IN SONORA B Y  TH E  RANCH and M AUD S SA LO O N S .
A L L  the stock owned by SAN A N T O N IO  citizens. The LAR G EST  
brewery in the South. Last year’« output 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  K e g s  M o r e  
than any other brewery south of St. Louis,

A .  J .  S w e a r i n g e n ,  A g e n t ,  S o n o r a ,  T e a

Tenths
of
all the
People
Suffer
from a
Diseased
Liver,

Pure Juices from Natural Roots. :
DEGUIATES the Liver, Stomach and Bowels, 
n  Cleanses the System, Purifies the Blood.
PURES Malaria, Biliousness, Constipation, | 
u  Weak Stomach and Impaired Digestion. *

Every Bottle Bearanteed to 6 !v  Satisfaction.
L A U G E  S O 'I ur i j S l ,  M S M J X X i X j D O Ö J B .

I?rioe, f>0 Cenui.

Prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD,, St. Louis, Mo,

S w e e t  a n d  L o w .
A young man named Sweet engaged 

to marry a young woman named Lowe. | 
A few Sundays previous to the wed- j 
ding the happy couple attended church ! 
together, and as they walked along the | 
aisle the choir began singing the song 1 
“ Sweet and Low.” entirely unconscious 
of the musical pun that was being per
petrated. “ And all this happened iu a 
city in Michigan.” —Choir JouruaL

T l ie  W a y  t o  S n c o e s s .
The Elderly Gentleman—Tlie true se

cret of success is to find out what the 
ople want—

Younger Man—And give it to

N o t I t o M tr lf to d .
“That gentleman who is being Intro

duced to Miss lilnks is a freethinker.” 
“Which Is he. a bachelor or a widow

er Broo k ly u 1.1 f e.

About one half of the questions of 
lift* we solve: the o t h e r  half solve us.— 
Milwaukee JouruaL

O o t  t h e  C lin m y e .
“Why were you tempted to steal this 

mnil’s purse?”
“ Because my doctor recommended 

tne to take a little change.”

ner it.” —Indianapolis Press.
I U H /D tW t--------------

ING OR ‘had better

The combined catch of cod by nil the 
fisheries of the world is estimated at 
500,000.000 pounds annually, most of 
which is exported to tropical countries 
after having been hard dried.

r a *

¡a :n e %
toise enough 

married.—

Paymasters and commissariat of
ficials of the German army receive 
special training in examining the o ' 
tty of fc-cJ supplied to the arm'*

D e a d  L e t t e r  C u r io » .
In postoffice transactions the lack of 

ingenuity and even of ordinary com
mon sense is astonishing. The curios 
of the dead letter office include envel
opes legibly cross marked “ Return if 
not delivered" or "I f  not called for In 
five days, return to sender” without a 
word of further specifications. Others 
bear names without topographical 
data: “ Hermann Kemper, painter and 
decorator, successor to Ritchie Bros. & i 
Cio.” Workingmen, foreigners especial- j 
ly, often seem to credit mail clerks I 
with the gift of geographical clairvoy- ! 
anee: “Jan Jansen, at the miners’
boarding house, or, perhaps, stops at 
Mrs. Maumgarten’s place” —no town to 
hint about the state or county of the 
mining camp. “ Please deliver as soon 
as possible" some such letters arc 
marked and seem often to have been 
plastered with an extra stamp in tbe 
hope of inducing the carrier to give the , 
matter his earliest attention. Cinein- j 
nati Enquirer. __

.1

A l e  C o u r s e  D i n n e r * .
A woman just arrived from Aus

tralia was recently negotiating with 
an agent in London for a house in one 
of the newer districts of Kensington. 
Bhe asked if it was a nice neighbor
hood. "It is thoroughly desirable, 
madam.” replied the bouse agent. 
“Th»y are without exception soup and 
flab families.”

It is not correct to soy that a girl 
•Venders” a song. If »he lives long ! 
enough to become of some use in tlie | 
world, she may some j:»y render lard, j 
but she can’t render a scag.- Atchisoa 
Globe.

The Palin a or Galveston Weeklj 
News. Houston weekly Post, .San An 
onio weekly Express, San Antonio 
Stockman and Farmer. Live Stock ami 
Farm Journal, New York Thrice-a- 
week World, Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. Loub 
Globe Democrat, St. Louis Republic.

Any of the Above 
«and the
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for one year for $2.50, 
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For Sale by J. LEWENTHAL, Sonera, Texas

SONORA & SAN ANGELO

MAIL, EXPRESS &  PASSENGER LINE.
TQM & WILL SWELL, PSFBIETSP,.

Single trip $4. Round trip $6.50.
Tickets for sale at W . J. Owens’ Sonora, and at Harris’ D rugstore, Ang e  

Stage leavep Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sunday* excepted, 
at 7 o ’ clock a. m. The trip being made in on» day.

All busineep entrusted to our CAre will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcel*.

ALAMO ¡RON WORKS,
San Antonio, Texas.

WELL DRILLING and PUMPING 

Machinery and Supplies.

0. J. NICHOLS
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR.

SONORA. • TEXAS

Estimates furnished on application.

5 0  YEARS*
e x p e r i e n c e :

Notiefc t o T r e i  passer

Notice is hereby given that parties 
| trespassing on my rar.ch 36 miles 
northeast of Sonora ( 'he Me 
Ii waine) or culling timber, wood 
hauling, working cattle, hunting 
hogs, or fishing etc., without my 
pYrmission will be prosecuted to

f
be lull extent of the law.

J. M. G. Ravgh
305. -8on uva. J Y x .  t

T r a d e  wIa r k «
D e s i g n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  & c ,
Anvone. sending a pkelcli and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether n 
invention ia probaldy patentable. Oominuni, - 
tions strictly confldeiitiai. Handbook on Patents 
cent free. Oldest neroney for securing patents.

Patenta taken through Jtinnu & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, iu tlie

S c i e n t i f i c  H i i i e i i c a i i
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir 
filiation o f  Rr.v scientific tournai. Terms, ÿà a 
year ; four months, Sold l>y all newsdealers.

MUNN & CG.36,Broad‘a-' Nsw Yoii
paiacti QiSce. e-20 F St.. W asliit^tor D. Q*

For Sale or T r a d e .

The property in West Sonora 
known as the Birtrong place, is 
for sale or trade for cattle, Apply 
to Mike O'Meara.

Sonora, Texas, Jan 6.

L e s t  or Stolen.

A ger.tlemari’ s 14 K watch. Du- 
boies case, number ot case 2099323, 
number of works 517703 The 
ease is finely engraved and the 
owner will pay $10 reward forth» 
recovery. Apply for reward or 
furnish any infoimalion concern
ing the watch to the N kws office.

No tic e to T r e s p a s s e r s ,

We hereby give notice to wood 
haulers and persons who are leav
ing our fences down by g o i n g  over 
same with wagons, that any per
sons caught hauling wood from 
our pastures will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

81-tf F. Mayer & Sons.

N o t ic e  to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that par 
ties cutting and hauling c c
wmod out (if my p
or grazing

F R IT Z  K E S S L E R , letted uJtZ
4  «P8»

Boot and Shoe IVsaker. !

F  à

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

¿uno, Texus.


